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Abstract.  The  100-110-kD proteins (c~-, #-, B'-, and 
7-adaptins)  of clathrin-coated vesicles and the  110-kD 
protein (B-COP) of the nonclathrin-coated vesicles that 
mediate constitutive transport through the Golgi have 
homologous protein sequences.  To determine whether 
homologous processes are involved in assembly of the 
two types of coated vesicles, the membrane binding 
properties of their coat proteins were compared.  After 
treatment of MDBK cells with the fungal metabolite 
Brefeldin A  (BFA), ~ff-COP was redistributed to the cy- 
toplasm within  15 s, 3,-adaptin  and clathrin  in the 
trans-Golgi network (TGN) dispersed within 30 s, but 
the ot-adaptin and clathrin present on coated pits and 
vesicles derived from the plasma membrane remained 
membrane associated even after a  15-min exposure to 
BFA. In PtKI cells and MDCK cells, BFA did not af- 
fect/~-COP binding or Golgi morphology but still in- 
duced redistribution of 7-adaptin and clathrin  from 
TGN membranes to the cytoplasm. Thus BFA affects 
the binding of coat proteins to membranes in the 
Golgi region (Golgi apparatus and TGN) but not 
plasma membranes.  However, the Golgi binding inter- 
actions of B-COP and 7-adaptin are distinct and differ- 
entially sensitive to BFA. BFA treatment did not re- 
lease 7-adaptin or clathrin from purified clathrin-coated 
vesicles, suggesting that their distribution to the cyto- 
plasm after BFA treatment of cells was due to interfer- 
ence with their rebinding to TGN membranes after a 
normal cycle of disassembly. This was confirmed using 
an in vitro assay in which 7-adaptin binding to TGN 
membranes was blocked by BFA and enhanced by 
GTPTS, similar to the binding of/~-COP to Golgi 
membranes.  These results suggest the involvement of 
GTP-dependent proteins in the association of the 
100-kD coat proteins with membranes in the Golgi re- 
gion of the cell. 
p 
ROTEIN transport between membrane-bound cellular 
compartments is mediated by protein-coated vesicular 
carriers. Clathrin-coated  vesicles are responsible for 
selective budding of proteins during  receptor-mediated en- 
docytosis and the sorting of proteins in the trans-Golgi net- 
work (TGN)~ (6, 29). The coat of the vesicles that mediate 
nonselective,  constitutive  export  of proteins  through  the 
Golgi apparatus to the plasma membrane is composed of 
COP (coat protein)  subunits  of 160-,  110-, 98- and 61-kD 
(23, 35). The 100-kD coat components ofclathrin-coated and 
COP-coated vesicles  have  homologous protein  sequences 
and domain  structures,  suggesting  that  assembly of these 
vesicular coats may share some biochemical properties. 
In clathrin-coated vesicles,  the 100-kD proteins are sub- 
units of multimeric protein complexes called adaptors (29) 
or assembly polypeptides (16). Adaptors bind clathrin  and 
recognize a specific motif in the cytoplasmic tails of recep- 
tors (28, 37), thereby linking the clathrin  coat to the vesicle 
membrane  and  allowing  receptors to be sequestered and 
1. Abbreviations used in this paper: ARF, ADP-ribosylation factor; BFA, 
brefeldin A;  MDBK,  Madin-Darby  bovine kidney;  TGN,  trans-Golgi 
network. 
concentrated by the clathrin  lattice.  Adaptors localized to 
endocytic-coated vesicles at the plasma membrane are com- 
posed of two *100-kD proteins,  or- and B-adaptin,  and one 
each of two smaller subunits  of 50 and 17 kD. Adaptors in 
clathrin-coated  vesicles of the TGN consist of the ml00-kD 
7- and ff-adaptins plus two smaller subunits of  47 and 19 kD. 
The  protein  sequences  of all  four  lO0-kD  adaptins  are 
clearly related and suggest that these subunits  have similar 
structures (32). 
The ll0-kD B-COP subunit of COP-coated vesicles in the 
Golgi apparatus  shows significant protein sequence homol- 
ogy with B-adaptin  (13). The molecular weights  of other 
COP coat proteins appear to correspond approximately to 
the heavy and light chain subunits of clathrin  and to the low 
molecular weight proteins in adaptors, which has led to the 
suggestion that there are equivalent structural  components in 
the COP coat (35).  However, all the COP coat proteins can 
be found associated together in a multimeric complex in the 
cytoplasm, while clathrin  and adaptors are separate in their 
cytoplasmic form and apparently  bind to membranes in dis- 
tinct  steps (16, 38). 
Several factors that influence the binding of COP proteins 
to Golgi membranes have been identified.  GTP is required 
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released by GTP hydrolysis (27). Using a mAb to follow the 
presence of &COP on membranes, it has been observed that 
the fungal metabolite Brefeldin A (BFA) inhibits membrane 
binding of B-COP and causes a cytoplasmic distribution  of 
/3-COP when exposed to cells, while GTP~/S and aluminum 
fluoride enhance  B-COP binding  to membranes (11). Since 
the cytoplasmic form of/3-COP appears to be in association 
with the other COP proteins, it is assumed that these proteins 
accompany ~-COP during association with and dissociation 
from membranes. Although it is not clear whether the B-COP 
protein is the direct target of the GTP and BFA effects, it was 
of interest to determine whether the ,',,100-kD adaptin mole- 
cules of clathrin-coated  vesicles respond in a similar fashion 
to those agents that influence membrane binding of #%COP. 
Here  we demonstrate,  based on the  effects  of BFA and 
GTP-tS,  that 3,-adaptin and/3-COP have related properties 
influencing  their  association  with  the  membranes  in  the 
Golgi region (Golgi apparatus  and TGN)  that are distinct 
from the binding properties of the a-adaptin present in endo- 
cytic clathrin-coated  vesicles. 
Materials and Methods 
Reagents 
Brefeidin A (BFA), poly-D-lysine, ATE GTP, GTP~,S, and p-phenylene dia- 
mine were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). BFA was 
stored at  -20~  as a 5-mg/mi stock solution in methanol. FITC-coupled 
goat anti-mouse  Ig was purchased from Organon Technika (Durham, NC). 
Biotinylated horse anti-mouse Ig was purchased from Vector Laboratories, 
Burlingame,  CA). Fluoromount  G was purchased  from Fisher Scientific 
Co.  (Pittsburgh,  PA). 0.2-/.tin pore  nitrocellulose  was  purchased  from 
Schleicher & Schuell (K~ne, NH).  mI-streptavidin  was prepared by io- 
dinating 25 #g purified streptavidin (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, FL) 
with  lmCi l~I using  Iodobeads  TM  (Pierce  Chemical Co.).  High purity 
digitonin (Calbiochem-Behring Corp., La Jolla, CA) was stored as a 20- 
mg/mi stock  solution in DMSO. The following mAbs were used in this 
study:  TD.1 (anticlathrin heavy chain terminal  domain [26]), X22 (anti- 
clathrin  heavy  chain  [5]),  AE6  (anti-a-adaptin  [7]),  100/3 and  100/1 
(anti-7-adaptin and anti-~/ff-adaptin,  gift from E. Ungewickell [1], Max- 
Planck-Institut  fiir  Biochemie,  Martinsried  bei  Miinchen,  Germany), 
M3A5 (anti-/3-COP, gift from V. Allan [2], EMBL, Heidelberg, Germany), 
and AC1-Mll  (anti-c~-adaptin, gift from M. Robinson [31], University of 
Cambridge,  Cambridge,  England). 
Cell Culture 
All cell lines, tissue culture media, and supplements were supplied by the 
University  of California,  San  Francisco  Tissue  Culture  Facility  except 
where noted. Madin-Darby bovine kidney (MDBK) cells used for indirect 
immunofluorescence were grown in RPMI  1640 supplemented with 10% 
horse serum (Gemini Bioproducts, Inc., Calabasas, CA), MDBK cells used 
for making cytosol were grown in DME-H21 supplemented with 10 % horse 
serum.  The rat  kangaroo  kidney  cell line  PtKt  (ATCC) was grown  in 
MEM-EBSS supplemented with nonessential amino acids,  1 mM sodium 
pyruvate, and 10% FCS. NRK cells were grown in DME-H21 supplement- 
ed with 10% FCS. MDCK cells (from M. Bomsel and K. Mostov, Univer- 
sity of  California, San Francisco) were grown in MEM-EBSS supplemented 
with 5% FCS. All cells were grown at 370C/5% CO2 and passaged every 
3--4 d. 
mount G. Antibodies were used at the following concentrations:  purified 
mAb,  10 #g/mi; ascites  fluid,  1:40; FITC-coupled  secondary  antibody, 
1:500. Samples were  Visualized on a BioRad MRC600 confocal microscope 
system, equipped with a 25 mW argon laser and mounted on a Nikon Op- 
tiphot with a Nikon CFN Plan Apo 60/1.40 oil lens, WD 0.17 ram. Each 
image was recorded from the central plane of the cell (except for AP.6 label- 
ing of tx-adaptin which is imaged closer to the plasma membrane) and is 
the arithmetic average of 15 frames. 
Immunoblotting of  Clathrin-coated Vesicles 
Clathrin-coated vesicles were purified from bovine brain as previously de- 
scribed  (24).  100 gg of purified  clathrin-coated  vesicles  were spun  at 
100,000 g for t0 rain in TLt00 tabletop ultraeentrifoge  (Beckman Instru- 
ments, Inc., Palo Alto, CA), and resuspended in 500 gl buffer D+ (50 mM 
NaHepes, pH 7.0, I00 mM sucrose,  i mM EGTA, 0,5 mM MgC12, 0.02% 
sodium azide). 5/zg/mi BFA was added to appropriate  samples and incu- 
bated for 30 min at room temperature. Samples were then spun at 100,000 g 
for I0 rain to separate assembled from unassembled clathrin-coated vesi- 
cles. High speed supernatant (unassembled clathrin) was collected and high 
speed pellet (assembled elathrin) was resuspended in an equivalent volume 
of buffer D+. Equal amounts (10 #1) of assembled and unassembled frac- 
tions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (18) and transferred to nitrocellulose. 
Blots were probed with rnAbs TD.I (5 gg/ml), 100/3 (5 #g/mi), and ACI- 
Mll  (1:100) followed by  biotinylated  horse-anti-mouse  Ig  (1.5 t~g/mi) 
and ~25I-streptavidin (800,000 cpm/ml).  Immanoblot  was exposed to Ko- 
dak X-OMAT x-ray film and developed. 
PermeabiUzed NRK Celt Assay 
MDBK cells grown in DME-H21  +  10% horse serum were trypsinized 
from culture  flask and  rinsed twice with cold transport  buffer (25 mM 
Hepes-KOH, pH 7.0, 125 raM KOAc, 2.5 mM Mg(OAe)2, 1 mM IYrT) and 
resuspended  in double  strength transport  buffer with protease  inhibitors 
(0.05 % PMSF, 2.5 #g/ml aprotinin, and leupeptin). Cells were then pelleted 
and homogenized with 25 strokes in Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer (Fisher 
Scientific Co.). Resulting cell lysate was spun for 15 min at 12,000 g fol- 
lowed by 30 rain spin at I00,000 g in Beckman TL-100 tabletop ultracen- 
trifuge. Resulting supematant was used as the cytosol fraction in these as- 
says.  Protein  concentration  of the eytosol  fraction  was  3-4  mgtml  as 
determined by a Bradford protein assay (US Biochemicals, Cleveland, OH) 
using BSA as a standard. 
NRK cells were grown 4-5 d to confluency on poly-tMysine-coated cov- 
erslips. Cells were permeabilized with 40 #g/ml digitonin in ice-cold trans- 
port buffer for 5 rain on ice and transferred  to transport  buffer without 
digitonin. Cells were incubated at room temperature for 20 min before add- 
ing cytosol, digitonin, and other components as noted. The energy regener- 
ating system consisted of 1 mM ATP, I mM GTP, 1.5 mM phosphocreatine, 
15.1 U/nil creatine kinase, and 1 mg/ml glucose stored at -200C as 10￿ 
stock solutions in transport buffer. Final reaction mixture consisted of 100 
~1 cytosol  and  100/A energy  regenerating  system.  Coverstips were in- 
cubated for 30 rain in 37"C water bath. After incubation, coils were gently 
rimed once with transport buffer and fixed with 3.7% paraformaldehyde in 
PBS for 10 rain. Samples were then processed for indirect immunofluores- 
cence microscopy as described  above, omitting saponin permeabilization 
step. Cells were visualized using a Nikon Plan APO 100/1.40 oil lens DM 
Ph4 by confocal microscopy, as above. 
Table L mAbs Used in Study 
rnAb  Specificity  Binding location  Reference 
Indirect Immunofluorescence Microscopy 
Cells growing for 1-3 d on poly-D-lysine coverslips were treated with BFA 
(diluted from a 1,000x  stock to 5 ~g/ml) at 370C for indicated times and  X22 
immediately fixed with 3.7 % paraformaldehyde in PBS, pH 7.4, for 10 rain 
and permeabilized  for  10 win in 0.04% saponin in PBS.  Samples were  100/1 
processed  for  indirect  irnmunofluoresconce  microscopy  as described  in  100/3 





c~-adaptin  Plasma membrane  31 
c~-adaptin  Plasma membrane  7 
/~-COP  Golgi region  2 
Clathrin heavy chain  Unreactive in 
terminal domain  inununofluorescence  26 
Clathrin heavy chain  TGN and 
plasma membrane  5 
and ff-adaptin  Same as )(22  1 
7-adaptin  TGN  1 
The Journal of Cell Biology, Volume 117, 1992  1172 Figure/.  Time course of BFA treatment and effects on clathrin-coated and COP-coated vesicle proteins. MDBK cells grown 2-3 d on 
poly-v-lysine-coated coverslips were treated with 5 #g/ml BFA at 37~  for the indicated times. BFA treatment was terminated by fixing 
cells in 3.7 % paraformaldehyde. Cells were processed for indirect immunofluorescence  with mAbs recognizing the following proteins: 
B-COP (M3A5), T-adaptin (100/3), clathrin heavy chain (X22), and o~-adaptin (AP.6). Bar, 10 #m. 
Results 
BFA Causes'y-Adaptin to Redistribute 
to the Cytoplasm 
The fungal metabolite BFA blocks protein transport into the 
Golgi apparatus and results in the fusion of  the Golgi appara- 
tus with the ER (20, 21, 25). One of  the earliest events in cells 
treated with BFA is the redistribution of B-COP from Golgi 
membranes to the cytoplasm (9). The time course of B-COP 
redistribution from Golgi membranes was compared to the 
effects of BFA on the membrane association of the homolo- 
gous  100-kD  adaptins of clathrin-coated vesicles. MDBK 
cells were exposed to 5 #g/ml BFA for increasing periods of 
time and then processed for indirect immunofluorescence 
microscopy using mAbs recognizing B-COP, or-, B-,/3", and 
~/-adaptin,  and clathrin heavy chain (Table I). In untreated 
control cells, anti-B-COP (mAb M3A5) and anti--y-adaptin 
(mAb 100/3) primarily labeled vesicles in the perinuclear re- 
gion, representing coated vesicles of the Golgi and TGN, 
respectively. Anticlathrin heavy chain (mAb X22) labeled 
vesicles in the Golgi region and vesicles in the cytoplasm and 
at the plasma membrane, while anti-ot-adaptin (mAb AP.6) 
only labeled the vesicles near the plasma membrane, being 
restricted to endocytic clathrin-coated vesicles (Fig. 1). Af- 
ter  15  s  of exposure to BFA,  a  substantial proportion of 
B-COP labeling was no longer tightly associated with the 
Golgi region but was more cytoplasmicaUy  distributed. With 
increasing time of  BFA treatment, staining of  B-COP became 
less  Golgi  associated  and  more  dispersed.  Staining  of 
"t-adaptin and clathrin heavy chain within the TGN also be- 
came more diffuse over time,  and occurred at a  slightly 
slower rate than the redistribution of B-COP, becoming obvi- 
ous 30 s to 1 min after exposure of the cells to BFA. The 
difference in kinetics of the change in staining with antibody 
to ~/-adaptin  (100/3)  compared to the changes in staining 
with anti-B-COP (M3AS) rules out the possibility that 100/3 
crossreacts with B-COE mAb crossreactivity is also ruled 
out in Figs. 2 and 3 (see below). Furthermore, clathrin dis- 
sociation  from the  TGN  followed the  same  slower  time 
course as ,g-adaptin dissociation. Staining with antibody to 
ct-adaptin (AP.6) remained unchanged over the time course 
of BFA  treatment,  indicating that the  factors influencing 
binding of  ot-adaptin to membranes of  endocytic-coated  vesi- 
cles differ from those affecting association of'y-adaptin and 
B-COP with TGN and Golgi membranes. Both endocytic  and 
TGN adaptors and COP proteins behave biochemicaUy as 
protein complexes (16, 38), suggesting that the staining pat- 
terns observed using mAbs to the individual subunits most 
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tribution  of  ,g-adaptin  in  PtKI cells.  PtKI 
cells grown  for 3 d on poly-D-lysinc- 
coated coverslips  were mock-treated (,4 
and C) or treated  with 5 #g/ml BFA (B 
and  D)  for  30  rain  at 37~  irnmedi- 
ately fixed in 3.7% paraformaldehyde  and 
processed  for  indirect  immunofluores- 
cence  microscopy with  mAbs recognizing 
/3-COP (M3A5) (,4  and B) and ,g-adaptin 
(100/3)  (C and D). B demonstrates  that 
/~-COP is  not  affected  by  BFA in  this  cell 
line as previously reported (17). Bar, 
10 #m. 
likely represent association and dissociation of whole adap- 
tor and COP complexes. For the adaptors in clathrin-coated 
vesicles, this was tested by staining with a mAb to the B and 
B' subunits of the plasma membrane and Golgi adaptors, 
respectively (100/1). The B' subunits in the Golgi region dis- 
pcrsed within 30 s to 1 rain of BFA treatment, while the dis- 
ruption of the B  subunits remained unchanged (data  not 
shown), following the behavior of their associated 7- and 
a-adaptin subunits. 
BFA Differentially Affects E-COP and ~/-Adaptin 
To determine whether the similar effects of BFA on the as- 
sociation of B-COP and 7- and fl'-adaptin with TGN mem- 
branes reflect shared mechanisms for Golgi-coated vesicle 
assembly, the effects of BFA on TGN adaptors were studied 
in PtK~ and MDCK cells. Ktistakis et al. (17) have reported 
that after treating PtK~ cells with BFA, ~-COP remains as- 
sociated with Golgi membranes and the Golgi apparatus 
does not fuse with the ER. Similar properties of"BFA resis- 
tance" were observed by Hunziker et al.  (15) for MDCK 
cells. In MDCK cells, treatment with BFA for an extended 
period of time did not change the distribution of B-COP in 
the Golgi apparatus or the structural integrity of the TGN. 
We also observed that B-COP association with the Golgi ap- 
paratus  was  unaffected after  lengthy treatment of either 
PtK1 (Fig. 2) or MDCK (Fig. 3) with 5 #g/ml BFA, while 
7-adaptin redistributed to the cytoplasm  under the same con- 
ditions. In PtK~ cells the cytoplasmic distribution of 7-adap- 
tin was complete after 30 min of exposure to BFA (Fig. 2 D), 
while even after 2 h of exposure of MDCK cells to BFA, a 
small amount of 7-adaptin remained concentrated in the 
perinuclear region, with most redistributed to the cytoplasm 
(Fig. 3 D). The same behaviors of  7-adaptin and B-COP were 
observed after BFA treatment of MDCK cells grown at a 
density  that  promotes  tight junction  formation (data  not 
shown). As with MDBK cells, ~adaptin and plasma mem- 
brane-associated clathrin was unaffected by BFA treatment 
of either PtKt or MDCK cells (data not shown). The differ- 
ential effects of BFA on the membrane association of B-COP 
and 7-adaptin in PtKt and MDCK cells indicate that mem- 
brane binding mechanisms of these coat proteins are not 
identical,  although they are  similarly affected by BFA in 
MDBK cells. 
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tribution  of T-adapt.in in  MDCK  cells. 
MDCK  cells  grown overnight on glass 
coverslips were mock-treated (A and C) or 
treated with 5 t~g/ml BFA (B and D) for 
2 h at 37"C, fixed  in 3.7% paraformalde- 
hyde, and processed for indirect immuno- 
fluorescence  microscopy  with  mAbs 
recognizing B-COP (M3A5) (A  and B) 
and  3,-adaptin (100/3) (C  and  D).  B 
demonstrates that 15-COP is not affected 
by BFA in this  cell line,  as previously 
reported (15). D demonstrates that BFA 
treatment causes the majority of  7-adaptin 
to redistribute  to the  cytoplasm  with a 
small population of 3,-adaptin revaaining 
localized to the  perinuclear  region (ar- 
row). Bar, 25 t~m. 
BFA Inhibits 7-Adaptin from Binding to Membranes 
BFA could induce the cytoplasmic distribution of coat pro- 
teins in the Golgi region by two possible mechanisms. BFA 
might cause dissociation of bound proteins from membranes 
(stripping) or, if coat proteins cycle between a membrane- 
bound and cytoplasmic state, BFA might inhibit their rebind- 
ing to membranes (blocking). It has already been demon- 
strated that BFA inhibits B-COP rebinding to membranes 
(11), favoring the latter mechanism for its effect on COP pro- 
teins. To distinguish between a stripping or blocking effect 
on 3,-adaptin binding,  BFA was tested for its ability to re- 
move bound adaptors from purified clathrin-coated vesicles 
and for its ability to block the rebinding of  cytoplasmic adap- 
tors to TGN membranes. 
Clathrin-coated vesicles purified from bovine brain (24), 
comprising both endocytic and TGN-derived coated vesicles 
were exposed to 5 #g/ml BFA, for 30 min, then centrifuged 
to separate membrane-associated (pellet) and released (su- 
pernatant) clathrin and adaptor proteins. BFA treatment had 
no effect on the amount of 7-adaptin or c,-adaptin detected 
in the supernatant or associated with the coated vesicle pel- 
let, indicating that BFA does not strip clathrin and "y-adaptin 
from membranes (Fig. 4 A). The clathrin heavy chain that 
was detected in the supernatant harvested from both control 
and BFA-treated clathrin-coated vesicles was most likely re- 
leased during the resuspension procedure, before centrifuga- 
tion. This minor mechanical effect on the clathrin coat has 
been observed in other experiments in the laboratory. 
To test whether BFA could block the binding of'y-adaptin 
to TGN membranes, an in vitro assay monitoring the recruit- 
ment of  cytoplasmic adaptors onto TGN membranes was de- 
veloped. The mAb to 'y-adaptin (100/3) recognizes bovine 
but not rodent 3,-adaptin  (1). Therefore, the adherent rat kid- 
ney cell line NRK was used as the target membrane source 
and  cytosol  generated  from  the  bovine  kidney  cell  line 
MDBK was chosen as the source of adaptor proteins. This 
strategy was chosen so that the binding of adaptors recruited 
from the cytosol could be distinguished from the adaptors 
already present on the  TGN membranes.  Cultured  NRK 
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clathrin-coated  vesicles.  Purified  clathrin-coated  vesicles  were 
treated with 5 t~g/ml BFA or mock-treated for 30 min at room tem- 
perature and spun at  100,000 g to separate assembled clathrin- 
coated vesicles (P) from unassembled coat proteins (S). Pellets 
were resuspended to original volume. Equal volumes of pellet and 
supernatant samples were applied to a 10 % SDS-polyacrylamide 
gel and transferred to nitrocellulose. Nitrocellulose was cut be- 
tween the clathrin heavy chain and 100-kD adaptor polypeptides, 
visualized by staining for protein. The clathrin portions of the blots 
were probed with anticlathrin heavy chain (mAb TD.1)  and the adap- 
tor portions probed with anti-~t-adaptin (mAb 100/3) (A) or anti- 
c~-adaptin (mAb AC1-Mll) (B). 
cells were permeabilized with digitonin and rinsed to dilute 
out the endogenous cytosol. Then exogenous MDBK cytosol 
was added to the adherent membranes, incubated at 37"C for 
30 min and 3,-adaptin binding to TGN membranes was as- 
sessed by indirect immunotluorescence microscopy (Fig. 5). 
When cytosol alone was added to permeabilized cells, weak 
labeling  of the  TGN  with  antibody  to  bovine  7-adaptin 
(100/3) was observed in the Golgi region (presumably the 
TGN) (Fig. 5 C). When MDBK cytosol and a creatine ki- 
nase-based energy regenerating system with ATP and GTP 
were added to NRK membranes, binding of  bovine 7-adaptin 
to rat membranes in the Golgi region was clearly observed 
(Fig.  5 E). 
To identify the nucleotide components produced by the 
energy regenerating system that were influencing the binding 
of ~t-adaptin  to  Golgi  membranes,  individual  nucleotides 
and nonhydrolyzable analogues were tested for their effects 
on reconstitution of "),-adaptin binding.  In the presence of 
an energy regenerating system, T-adaptin binding to TGN 
membranes was barely enhanced when either GTP or ATP 
were added individually to MDBK cytosol (data not shown) 
as  compared  to  binding  from cytosol alone  (Fig.  5  C), 
whereas binding was increased when ATP and GTP were 
added in combination (Fig. 5 E). The weak 3,-adaptin  bind- 
ing observed when no energy generating system was added 
may be influenced by low levels of endogenous ATP and 
GTP. In the presence of an energy regenerating system, addi- 
tion of 1 mM GTPTS strongly increased ,g-adaptin  binding 
to TGN membranes (Fig. 5 G), while the nonhydrolyzable 
ATP analogue AMP-PNP did not significantly affect -g-adap- 
tin binding (data not shown). The enhanced binding observed 
with GTP3,S implies that a GTP-depcndent protein may be 
involved in regulating 3,-adaptin association with TGN mem- 
branes. 
Having  reconstituted -y-adaptin  binding  to  TGN  mem- 
branes, BFA was tested for inhibition of  this process by addi- 
tion of BFA (5/~g/ml) to MDBK cytosol before and after ad- 
dition of GTPvS (1 raM) (Fig. 6). Addition of  BFA to cytosol 
and membranes prevented the binding of "g-adaptin to TGN 
Figure 5. Reconstitution of 3,-adaptin binding to TGN membranes. 
NRK cells grown 4 d on poly-t)-lysine-coated coverslips were per- 
meabilized for 5 rain on ice with 40/~g/rnl digitonin in ice cold 
transport buffer followed  by 20 rain incubation with transport buffer 
at room temperature. After addition of cytosol, an energy regener- 
ating system and GTP'yS as indicated below, samples were in- 
cubated 30 min at 370C, rinsed with cold transport buffer, fixed and 
processed for immunofluorescence.  A, C, E, and G are cells labeled 
with anti-7-adaptin (mAb 100/3). B, D, F,, and Hare phase-contrast 
images of  A, C, E, and G. (,4 and B) -Cytosol, -energy regenerat- 
ing system; (C and D) +cytosol, -energy regenerating system; (E 
and F)  +cytosol, +energy regenerating system; and (G and H) 
+cytosol,  +energy regenerating system, +GTP-),S. Bar, 25 #m. 
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ing to TGN membranes. NRK cells grown 
4  d  on poly-D-lysine-coated coverslips 
were permeabilized for 5 min on ice with 
40 #g/ml digitonin in ice-cold transport 
buffer followed  by 20 min incubation with 
transport  buffer  at  room  temperature. 
Cytosol and an energy regenerating sys- 
tem were added to each coverslip, and in- 
cubated at 37~  as follows: (A and B) 15 
rain with 1 mM GTP3'S followed by 15 
min with 5 #g/ml BFA; (Cand D) 15 min 
with 5/~g/rnl  BFA followed  by 15 min with 
1 mM GTP'yS. A and C are cells labeled 
with anti-,y-adaptin  (mAb 100/3). B and D 
are phase-contrast  images  of  A and C. Bar, 
25 tan. 
membranes in the presence of an energy regenerating sys- 
tem. Subsequent addition of  GTP~/S had no further influence 
on 3,-adaptin binding (Fig. 6 C). Using a similar assay, BFA 
did not appear to inhibit c~-adaptin binding to the plasma 
membrane (Mallet, W. G., and E  M. Brodsky, unpublished 
observation). Conversely, if ~/-adaptin from MDBK cytosol 
was stably bound to NRK membranes in the presence of 
GTP~S and energy, subsequent addition of BFA did not re- 
move the bound molecules (Fig. 6 A). These results confirm 
that BFA does not strip ~,-adaptin from membranes and indi- 
cate that BFA blocks the recruitment of ~/-adaptin from the 
cytosol to the TGN membrane. Furthermore, they suggest 
that GTP'rS prevents adaptor dissociation from membranes, 
rather than promoting their binding. 
Discussion 
The sequence homology between the ,~100-kD components 
of coated vesicles that mediate intracellular membrane traffic 
prompted an investigation into whether vesicle coat proteins 
might have common mechanisms of binding to intracellular 
membranes. BFA and GTP3,S are agents that respectively in- 
hibit and enhance the binding of the COP-coated vesicle coat 
protein B-COP to Golgi membranes. Both compounds were 
found to affect the binding of the TGN-associated clathrin- 
coat protein, 3,-adaptin,  in a  similar fashion. However,  in 
PtK1 and MDCK cells, BFA did not affect the association of 
13-COP with Golgi membranes but still caused a cytoplasmic 
distribution of ~,-adaptin.  This demonstrates that 3,-adaptin 
and/3-COP have a related but distinct mechanism for binding 
to membranes. This has been supported by analysis of cells 
recovering from BFA treatment, indicating that ~/-adaptin 
reassociates more rapidly with membranes than/3-COP after 
withdrawal of BFA (Wong, D. H., and E  M. Brodsky, data 
not shown; [33]).  Although the o~-adaptin subunit of adap- 
tors in endocytic clathrin-coated vesicles has homology to 
E-COP and 3,-adaptin,  the membrane binding of a-adaptin 
and presumably its associated subunits was unaffected by 
BFA in all cell types tested. This suggests that the membrane 
binding of the adaptors in plasma membrane clathrin coats 
is regulated differently from adaptor and COP protein bind- 
ing in the TGN and Golgi apparatus respectively. This corre- 
lates with the observation that endocytosis of receptors that 
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ence of BFA (8, 25), but that constitutive  secretion is com- 
pletely inhibited  (30). 
The sensitivity of both/3-COP and 3,-adaptin to BFA and 
GTP3,S indicates some common features in their interactions 
with membranes in the Golgi region. The binding of/3-COP 
to Golgi membranes may, in turn,  be similar  to the Golgi 
association of the small GTP-binding protein ADP-ribosyla- 
tion factor (ARF) (34).  ARF is also a component of COP- 
coated vesicles  and its binding  to Golgi membranes is in- 
hibited by BFA and enhanced by GTP3,S. Enhanced binding 
of ARF by GTP3,S treatment can be inhibited by exogenously 
added G~, subunits  of beterotrimeric G proteins (10). This 
would suggest that ARF binding  is dependent on activation 
of a heterotrimeric  G protein.  In apparent  contradiction  to 
this conclusion, ARF binding is not enhanced by aluminum 
fluoride,  but it has been postulated that aluminum fluoride 
may activate the appropriate G protein but not activate ARF 
itself, only partially fulfilling the requirement for ARF bind- 
ing (10). ~COP binding  to the Golgi apparatus  is both en- 
hanced by aluminum  fluoride and inhibited by G~ subunits, 
suggesting/3-COP  does not require additional  activation for 
membrane binding but depends on the activation of a hetero- 
trimeric G protein,  similar to ARF binding.  The Gcti-3 sub- 
unit of a heterotrimeric  G protein has been localized to Golgi 
membranes and appears to modulate constitutive secretion of 
heparan sulfate proteoglycan in LLC-PKI cells (36).  Thus, 
Go,  i-3 may be the G protein that regulates  COP-coated vesi- 
cle assembly,  and influences  binding  of ARF and B-COP 
subunits. 
There is no direct evidence for the presence of ARF or het- 
erotrimeric  G  proteins  in  clathrin-coated  vesicles  in  the 
TON, although small GTP binding proteins have been found 
in purified clathrin-coated  vesicles (19). However, BFA sen- 
sitivity  of clathrin  coat formation  in the TON suggests  a 
possible involvement of the ARF family of proteins.  Further- 
more, Robinson and Kreis have reported that 7-adaptin bind- 
ing to TON membranes is enhanced by aluminum  fluoride, 
implicating  a heterotrimeric  G protein in this process (33) 
and correlating  with enhanced  binding  in the presence of 
GTP3,S. 7-adaptin and/3-COP are differentially sensitive to 
BFA in different  cell lines,  indicating  that  different  BFA- 
sensitive elements are required for their binding. This differ- 
ence in sensitivity  could reflect the sequence differences  in 
the 100-kD coat proteins themselves or in associated pro- 
teins, as the direct target for BFA is not known. The hetero- 
trimeric G proteins and ARF proteins that may be involved 
in clathrin-coated  vesicle formation  in the TON could cer- 
tainiy be different from those involved in COP-coated vesicle 
nucleation  in the Golgi apparatus,  since the G protein and 
ARF protein families have numerous related members (3, 4). 
The adaptor molecules are believed to recognize  protein 
motifs in the cytoplasmic domains of receptors (29, 37), both 
at the plasma membrane and in the TON (29).  The BFA- 
sensitive  component affecting adaptor binding  to the TON 
may represent an additional membrane interaction  site, per- 
haps influencing intracellular  localization.  Analysis of adap- 
tor interaction  with receptor tail peptides has revealed that 
the affinity of adaptors for the cytoplasmic domain of recep- 
tors is quite low. However, membrane binding  assays indi- 
cate that  adaptors associate with plasma membranes with 
high affinity (Chang, M. E, and E M. Brodsky, unpublished 
results, [14, 22]). This would suggest that adaptors may bind 
to membranes by a high affinity "localization"  binding  site 
and then trap receptor tails through  a weaker interaction. 
Identifying  the target for BFA action could provide insight 
into the differential  localization  of TGN and plasma mem- 
brane adaptors. 
COP proteins and TON adaptors may have an additional 
role in the cell besides vesicular trafficking. It has been pro- 
posed that COP proteins provide a dynamic scaffolding that 
maintains  the Golgi apparatus  as a distinct organelle  (12, 
13). Disruption of the COP-membrane association,  as seen 
with BFA, precedes the disruption of the Golgi apparatus. 
By analogy to COP proteins,  TON adaptors may also serve 
as a scaffolding molecule maintaining  the TON structure.  In 
some cells BFA induces formation  of tubular processes that 
fuse with the endosomal network (40), which could be a re- 
sult of complete TON adaptor dispersal that we observed af- 
ter BFA treatment of MDBK cells. In MDCK cells, however, 
the TON remains  intact after extended BFA treatment (15). 
Although we observed that most 7-adaptin  was localized to 
the MDCK cytoplasm under these conditions,  a small popu- 
lation of "y-adaptin remained in the TON area, which could 
be sufficient to maintain  the TON as a stable entity. A role 
for adaptors in maintaining  organelle  stability would indi- 
cate further common properties shared by the components 
of clathrin and COP-coated vesicles, which may even extend 
to similar interactions  with cytoskeletal elements. Certainly 
the complexity of the adaptors and their COP homologues 
suggests that they will be able to mediate multiple functions 
in the control of intracellular  membrane traffic. 
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